Nugent & Teague Lead UCI at Stanford Road Race
The biggest event of the weekend for the UCI Cycling Club was the Men’s C Division race. The club traveled up to Paicines to take part in Stanford’s annual road race. Kyle Teague and Chris Nugent represented UCI in the 37.5 mile race, featuring upwards of 2,000 feet of incline. At the 12-mile mark, the pack of racers split, and Teague and Nugent found themselves in the attacking (lead) group. But a mechanical failure near the 15-mile mark would relegate Nugent back into the peloton (main group). With eight miles remaining, a few racers tried to distance themselves from the lead pack, but to no avail as the field worked to match their speed. With only 100 meters left, Teague was up out of his seat, sprinting toward the finish line, where he would cross in second place just behind a Sacramento State racer.

Women’s Ultimate competes in Home Tournament
The Ultimate Frisbee clubs hosted the Irvine Invite over the weekend. The Women went 1-1-1 with a 9-3 win over Long Beach State and a 4-4 draw with San Diego State. Their lone loss was to UCLA.

Men’s Lacrosse: V-I-C-T-O-R-Y
Men’s Lacrosse faced Marymount College on Friday. The Eaters won by a score of 15-9 on the back of a freshman goalkeeper who played the entire game. UCI will have a few weeks to rest before their April 4 matchup with UC San Diego.

Uphill Battle for Women’s Rugby
UCI Women’s Rugby took on Cal State Northridge on Saturday. Despite what the Northridge captain described as the best rucks she’d seen in the league, the Eaters fell to the Matadors 36-10. The ladies will play host to USC in their next match on March 14.

Congratulations to all of the clubs in action for a great effort! And thank you to all who reported their scores and stories from their contests. We look forward to all the UCI Club Sports’ continued pursuit of excellence and wish everyone the best of luck in their upcoming contests. Go UCI! Zot Zot!

*Other Scores:
Women’s Lacrosse vs Santa Barbara Community College L, 5-13